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WHEN YOU PRAY
Welcome to the Prayer issue of our Women in the

Window newsletter! We hope you will be both

challenged and encouraged as you read about the

significant needs facing many nations today and

factual accounts of answered prayer.  

Challenged because the needs of our Ministry

Partners in Africa, Asia, America, and the Middle

East are vast and often deeply distressing. 

Encouraged as we see the way God moves in

response to prayer. Indeed, He is aware, able,

caring, willing, and yes, likely to answer in ways

that are exceedingly abundantly beyond all we can

ask, think, or imagine (Ephesians 3:20).  

With such strong encouragement let’s join our

hearts together, being found faithful in prayer like

Hannah who continued praying faithfully until the

LORD heard and answered her cries:  

“The LORD has granted me my petition that I made to
him...He raises up the poor from the dust; He lifts the
needy from the ash heap to make them sit with
princes and inherit a seat of honor. For the pillars of
the earth are the LORD’s, and on them He has set the
world.” 1 Samuel 1:27b; 2:8 

P A G E  2

Fatma was praying as usual during Ramadan until she heard the
words "you are my child"  whispering to her. As an orphan, Fatma
had never known her parents and always longed for that sort of love.
As she continued to pray she heard "I am your God and you are my
child." The intimacy and sweetness of the voice was unlike anything
Islam had taught about what God was like. That day, she went to her
Christian friend's house and accepted Christ as Lord. During a
recent training with WiW, Fatma shared her vision that "every house
in Egypt will have prayer gatherings."  

"I AM YOUR GOD AND YOU ARE MY CHILD"

For every $2,000 given to missions
only $1 is given to the 10/40 Window

you can change this statistic!

June | Middle East/North Africa 

June | Middle East 
  
July | Lakota Sioux 

September | Nepal 

Fall | India 

October | Ghana 

October | Middle East 

November | North Africa 

At our Spring Luncheon we raised over $70,000 of our

goal of $100,000 for our International Trainings. Help us
reach our goal by giving to our upcoming trainings! 

$16,500 

$9,900 

$6,000 

$5,000 

$4,400 

$8,800 

$8,800 

$10,000 

Give with the attached response card, online on our website,

or by calling our office at 561-249-5377.



POWER OF PRAYER

God tells us in His word that “the

prayer of a righteous person has

great power as it is working.” (James

5:16). This is clearly a promise that

South Sudanese followers of Jesus

believe with all their hearts!  

Life is very hard in South Sudan,

especially for women, children and

young people. Food is expensive,

and it’s not safe for people to travel

to places where they can grow it

themselves. “Now they are raping

women, and men hiding in the bush

will kill you," one woman told us. 

When we first arrived for a Women

in the Window Leadership and

Microenterprise Training for

Sudanese women in Uganda, it was  
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humbling to learn that these sisters

in Christ had been praying for us

last year as Hurricane Irma

barreled toward Florida. They

offered up prayers on our behalf,

even though their homes have

been destroyed by war.  

Above all — despite overwhelming

physical needs — the women asked

for prayers from America. One

woman specifically asked for

prayer for South Sudanese girls

going to school in Uganda. Some of

their parents encourage them to

prostitute themselves to men along

the side of the road as a means of

paying school fees.  

Our friend's prayer is that the Holy

Spirit would be at work in these  

For years our Ministry Partner Koki earnestly prayed for the
women of Dharnai to receive Microenterprise training. She knew
the potential of the women and the need. After six years of
praying, Women in the Window came alongside of Koki to provide
Microenterprise training in Dharnai. This answered prayer
brought abundant joy to Koki and the women trained. Out of their
joy the women began a savings group to support their families and
collect money to build a church. The Lord is gracious to answer
our prayers with more than we can think or imagine! 

ANSWERED PRAYER BRINGS JOY AND FRUIT

girl's lives and that they would be

faithful to Christ under  the

nurturing care of the church.  

Our sisters take seriously the Lord’s

command to “pray without ceasing”

(1 Thess. 5:17). Individually, they

awake early every day and offer

prayers of lament. Collectively, they

lie down in the middle of the busy

streets of Juba every other

Saturday and cry out to God.  

All of the women, even those in the

refugee camp we visited in northern

Uganda, always rejoice and give

thanks in all circumstances, as they

praise God for His healing and

provision.  These women have

forever changed my view of prayer. 



JOIN OUR VOLUNTEER TEAM 
hannahg@womeninthewindow-intl.org  

DONATE TO A TRAINING 
fill out the attached response device

PRAY WITH US 
info@womeninthewindow-intl.org  

GET SOCIAL  
facebook.com/womeninthewindowintl 

2101 Vista Parkway, Ste 256, West Palm Beach, FL 33411 | 561-249-5377

Q: What role has prayer played in the start and
continuation of Women in the Window?  

The Songs of Jesus  

Tim and Kathy Keller 

Practicing His Presence 
Brother Lawrence &

Frank Laubach 

What Happens When

Women Pray 

Evelyn Christensen  

BY KIM KERR | EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

A: Prayer is a two-way conversation with God.  As I began to listen more

closely to the voice of God, He spoke through circumstances, Scripture, and

wise counsel. I could no longer deny that He was calling us to launch Women in

the Window International in 2013. Prayer continues to be the driving force

behind each decision we make and within each endeavor we take. At WiW we

love to pray and we pray about everything. If you’ll let us, we will gladly pray for

you. The attached response card  has a place on the back for YOUR prayer
requests! This month, we will take out time to pray for you individually.  

Q: Women in the Window has developed new curriculum. How has that
impacted the women you serve?  
A: Yes! We are thrilled with the results already. Women need to know that

they are valued and have dignity and purpose. Each lesson includes

transformational Scriptural truth along with relevant information. For

example, the women who attended a health training in India are now well

equipped to reach remote places and teach other women of their worth and

value in God’s kingdom as they bring understanding that they were created

with a body, mind, and spirit that are intricately connected. 

Q: What’s the ministry’s biggest challenge?  
A: Our greatest challenge is to provide strong and relevant influence on the

next generation of women in all the nations where we work, including America.

Young women need to know that they are intensely loved by our Creator and

have the tools they need to live in a countercultural way, not conforming to the

patterns of this world’s system.  WiW seeks to help each individual woman,

young and old, understand and embrace the reality that they are God’s

masterpiece (Ephesians 2:10)!  

Join us on the first Friday of every
month at 11:30am as we gather to
Skype and pray with an overseas

Ministry Partner. Two months out of
the year we will meet at night:  

“Prayer is the life line to our Father – it is what
begins the day and what ends it  - whether on our
knees in desperation or rejoicing with praise and

thanksgiving. It truly is the most meaningful
connection! We saw through this year's Spring

Luncheon how God answers prayer!” 

Jean Bowen-Smith  
Event Prayer Coordinator 

Check out some of Kim's
favorite books on prayer: 

June 15 | 7:00 pm  
Church in the Gardens 

September 7 | 7:00 pm 
Trinity United Methodist Church


